HIRERIGHT + GREENHOUSE
PARTNER DATA SHEET

• Pre-integrated, pre-tested

INTEGRATIONS
DONE RIGHT

• Real-time order and screening status
• Configurable account and
notification setup

Recruiting top talent is critical for the success of any organization
For over 30 years, HireRight has been a leading global provider

The integration is easy to implement, with no middleware

of employment background screening solutions, helping

or development required. Future HireRight solution

customers to mitigate employee risk and make informed

enhancements ensure maximum long-term ROI. HireRight’s

hiring decisions.

dedicated integration team of experienced pre-sales and
technical consultants work closely with you to ensure an

HireRight and Greenhouse have partnered to create a pre-

efficient implementation.

integrated productized solution. This integration enables
users to order HireRight background screening services

Through our partnership and integration solution, HireRight

seamlessly and in real-time with just a few clicks from within

and Greenhouse are assisting mutual customers to

the Greenhouse application helping decrease compliance risk,

more effectively leverage their investment in recruiting

and moving quality candidates more quickly through your

and background screening solutions for truly optimized

recruiting and hiring process.

performance.

HIRERIGHT + GREENHOUSE
PARTNER DATA SHEET

Integration Advantages:

About HireRight
HireRight delivers global background checks,
drug testing, education and employment
verification services, and electronic I-9 and
E-Verify solutions through an innovative
platform to help companies hire the right

Streamlined ordering

Data prepopulation

Single sign on

Reduces duplicate entry
improving efficiency

candidates, so they can grow successfully and
efficiently – no matter their size or where the
operate. HireRight is headquartered in Irvine,
CA, with offices across the globe.

About Greenhouse
Greenhouse is the first ATS in the market that
gives you actionable insights to improve your

Change tracker

Mobile optimized

Alerts recruiter to changes made

Candidates can complete background

in the background check process

check using their preferred device

hiring process. We have partnered with HireRight
to provide you with a best in class integrated
approach to background checks and Recruiting
Optimization. Greenhouse customers can quickly
and easily order HireRight services within the
platform, providing you with a comprehensive
solution for effective recruiting.

Status updates

Integration support

Ensure a timely and

and automatic updates

transparent process

Want more information?
Visit us online: www.hireright.com
Call us: (800) 400-2761

